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Abstract: Alkali-activated slag concretes are being extensively researched because of its potential sustainability-related benefits.
For such concretes to be implemented in large scale concrete applications such as infrastructural and building elements, it is
essential to understand its early and long-term performance characteristics vis-a`-vis conventional ordinary portland cement (OPC)
based concretes. This paper presents a comprehensive study of the property and performance features including early-age
isothermal calorimetric response, compressive strength development with time, microstructural features such as the pore volume
and representative pore size, and accelerated chloride transport resistance of OPC and alkali-activated binder systems. Slag
mixtures activated using sodium silicate solution (SiO2-to-Na2O ratio or Ms of 1–2) to provide a total alkalinity of 0.05 (Na2O-to-
binder ratio) are compared with OPC mixtures with and without partial cement replacement with Class F fly ash (20 % by mass) or
silica fume (6 % by mass). Major similarities are noted between these binder systems for: (1) calorimetric response with respect to
the presence of features even though the locations and peaks vary based on Ms, (2) compressive strength and its development, (3)
total porosity and pore size, and (4) rapid chloride permeability and non-steady state migration coefficients. Moreover, electrical
impedance based circuit models are used to bring out the microstructural features (resistance of the connected pores, and
capacitances of the solid phase and pore-solid interface) that are similar in conventional OPC and alkali-activated slag concretes.
This study thus demonstrates that performance-equivalent alkali-activated slag systems that are more sustainable from energy and
environmental standpoints can be proportioned.
Keywords: alkali-activated slag, isothermal calorimetry, microstructure, durability, chloride transport, electrical impedance.
1. Introduction
The demand for constructed facilities has been increasing
in both the developed and the developing world, and
ordinary portland cement (OPC) concrete is among the most
used materials in infrastructure. The greenhouse gas emis-
sions associated with Portland cement production (Mehta
2007)1 necessitate the development of alternate cementitious
materials to replace a part of OPC concretes, and alkali-
activated aluminosilicates are among the novel materials that
are expected to fit this bill. Aluminosilicate materials such as
fly ash and blast furnace slag, which are by-product mate-
rials from other industries, when used for concrete produc-
tion, makes concrete more sustainable from a resource and
energy viewpoint.
Alkaline activation of waste or by-product aluminosili-
cates such as fly ash or slag has been reported (Duxson et al.
2007; Palomo et al. 1999; Provis and Van Deventer 2009;
Pacheco-Torgal et al. 2008; Shi et al. 2006), with adequate
mechanical and durability properties (Ferna´ndez-Jime´nez
et al. 1999; Bernal et al. 2012; Pacheco-Torgal et al. 2012;
Ravikumar et al. 2010). The use of low calcium fly ashes as
precursors generally require heat curing to obtain desirable
properties, even though slow strength gain at ambient tem-
peratures has also been reported. Hence ground granulated
blast furnace slag or a combination of fly ash and slag
(Chithiraputhiran and Neithalath 2013) is employed for
ambient temperature cured alkali-activated systems. In
addition, a fairly rigorous understanding of slag as a
cementitious material exists, and alkali activation of slag
also produces C–S–H gel as the reaction product, similar to
OPC systems but typically with a lower Ca/Si ratio (Yip
et al. 2005; Song et al. 2000). This has led to extensive
studies on the alkali activation of slag (Ferna´ndez-Jime´nez
et al. 1999; Bernal et al. 2012; Ravikumar et al. 2010;
Chithiraputhiran and Neithalath 2013; Ravikumar and
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Neithalath 2012a). The depolymerized silica in slag results
in higher dissolution rates under alkaline conditions. Caustic
alkalis or alkali compounds whose anions can react with
Ca2? to form compounds less soluble than calcium
hydroxide can act as activators for slag. The use of sodium
silicate based activators (Na2SiO3xH2O ? NaOH) has been
found to be ideal to produce desired mechanical properties
(Ferna´ndez-Jime´nez et al. 1999; Chithiraputhiran and Ne-
ithalath 2013; Chang 2003; Altan and Erdog˘an 2012) even
though alkali hydroxides, carbonates, and sulfates also have
been reported to be used as activating agents (Shi et al.
2006). The nature and type of the activating agent deter-
mines the reaction rate and extent, and the reaction products
formed, thereby exerting a significant influence on the early-
and later-age properties of alkali-activated binder systems
(Chithiraputhiran and Neithalath 2013; Ravikumar and Ne-
ithalath 2012a, b; Puertas et al. 2004; Hajimohammadi et al.
2011). The energy requirement towards the production of
activators and the associated environmental impact also
plays an important role in determining the sustainability of
alkali-activated systems, along with their potential to replace
large amounts of OPC.
In order for novel cementitious systems such as alkali-
activated slags to gain acceptance in the concrete industry, it
is imperative to have a thorough understanding of the
properties and performance of these concretes vis-a`-vis
conventional OPC concretes. While several studies have
reported comparisons between any one property of con-
ventional and alkali-activated concretes, there have been no
comprehensive studies that look at the early-age and later-
age mechanical, microstructural, and durability (including
alkali leaching and efflorescence) characteristics of these
different materials. This study intends to bridge that
knowledge gap by performing detailed studies on early-age
reaction kinetics, strength development with time as a
function of activator characteristics or cement replacement
materials, microstructure and reaction products, and chloride
transport resistance of conventional and activated concretes.
Only waterglass-activated slag concretes are evaluated so as
to keep the discussions succinct. The comparisons are made
between the activated concretes and OPC concretes with and
without partial cement replacement materials. Since most of
the modern concretes contain high performance cement
replacement materials such as fly ash or silica fume, such
concretes are also proportioned in an attempt to position the
alkali-activated concretes based on its relative performance.
2. Experimental Program
2.1 Materials
As part of this study, OPC concretes, both plain and
modified by cement replacement materials, and alkali-acti-
vated slag concretes were proportioned. For the OPC pastes
and concretes, Type I OPC conforming to ASTM C 150 was
used. A class F fly ash conforming to ASTM C 618, or a dry
densified silica fume conforming to ASTM C 1240 were
used as partial cement replacement materials. The alkali-
activated slag paste and concrete mixtures were prepared
using ground granulated blast furnace slag conforming to
ASTMC 989. The chemical compositions of all these
materials are provided in Table 1.
Waterglass (sodium silicate) solution was used as the
activating agent for slag. The as-obtained waterglass solution
had a silica modulus (ratio of SiO2-to-Na2O in the activator,
termed Ms) of 3.26. Since it was previously observed that
lower Ms values are needed for desired levels of activation,
NaOH solution was added to bring the Ms to desired levels
(1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 in this study). The ratio of Na2O-to-the
total powder (n) was maintained as 0.05.
2.2 Paste, Mortar, and Concrete Mixtures
OPC and alkali-activated slag paste mixtures were used for
isothermal calorimetry studies to evaluate the heat release
response of these pastes. OPC mixtures were proportioned
by replacing 0–20 % of OPC by fly ash and 0–12 % of OPC
by silica fume, by mass. However the results for 20 %
cement replacement and 6 % silica fume replacement alone
are reported in this study to keep the comparisons focused.
The water-to-cementing materials ratio (w/cm) used for the
paste mixtures was 0.40. For the alkali-activated paste
mixtures, the liquid-to-powder ratio (l/p) used was 0.50
because the use of an l/p of 0.40 resulted in a mixture of
lower workability. The liquid consists of water that is added,
along with the liquid portion of the waterglass solution,
which was 60 %. It should be noted that no workability
enhancing aids were used. The l/p used for the alkali-acti-
vated mortar and concrete mixtures were 0.40. The binder
content used for the concrete mixtures was 400 kg/m3 while
the mortar mixtures had a 50 % aggregate volume. Lime-
stone aggregates and river sand was used. The concrete
specimens were cast in cylinders (100 mm diameter and
200 mm height) and moist cured at 23 ± 2 C and 98 % RH
until the testing time.
2.3 Test Methods
2.3.1 Calorimetry and Porosimetry on Pastes
Isothermal calorimetry experiments were carried out in
accordance with ASTM C 1679. The pastes were mixed
externally and loaded into the isothermal calorimeter. The
time elapsed between the instant water or the activating
solution was added to the powder and the paste loaded into
the calorimeter was around 2–3 min. The tests were run for
48 or 72 h with the calorimeter set at 25 C. Mercury
intrusion porosimetry (MIP) was performed on small sam-
ples of pastes (both conventional and activated) oven-dried
at 60 C for 2 h. This treatment procedure was found to
yield similar total pore volumes and critical pore sizes as a
more involved vacuum drying method and hence was used
in this study. A mercury intrusion porosimeter that can
generate a maximum pressure of 414 MPa and evaluate a
minimum pore diameter of 0.003 lm was used. The test,
after 28 days of hydration, was performed in two steps—the
low pressure step evacuates the gases, fills the sample holder
with mercury, and carries out the test up to 345 kPa, and the
high pressure step reaches pressures of up to 414 MPa. The
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contact angle and surface tension values used were 130 and
0.485 N/m respectively for both the OPC and alkali-acti-
vated pastes. Accurate determination of these values could
result in changes in the extracted pore structure features but
the variations are expected to be minor in nature that does
not influence the behavioral interpretations.
2.3.2 Mechanical andDurability Tests onConcretes
The compressive strengths of the concrete mixtures were
determined in accordance with ASTM C 39. Rapid chloride
permeability (RCP, ASTM C 1202) and Non-steady state
migration (NSSM, NT BUILD 492 1999) tests were carried
out on 50 mm thick discs cut from 200 mm long cylindrical
specimens cured for 28, 56, or 90 days. For the RCP test, the
specimens were conditioned by vacuum saturation, and
enclosed in a cell flanked by reservoirs that contain 0.3 N
NaOH solution on one side and 3 % NaCl solution on the
other. A 60 V potential difference was applied between the
electrodes placed on both faces of the specimen, for a
duration of 6 h. The total charge passed (in coulombs) at the
end of 6 h of testing is reported as the RCP value. This test is
well-accepted for conventional concretes (even though a
number of drawbacks have been reported), and has been
used recently for alkali-activated concrete systems also
(Ravikumar and Neithalath 2013; Neithalath and Ravikumar
2013; Bernal et al. 2011). For the NSSM test, the specimens
were preconditioned by vacuum saturation with calcium
hydroxide solution. The catholyte and anolyte solutions used
were 2 N NaCl and 0.3 N NaOH respectively. The test
duration was maintained at 24 h and the voltage at 30 V for
all the cases. After the test duration, the specimens were
axially split and sprayed with a 0.1 M silver nitrate solution.
The depth of chloride penetration was measured based on
the precipitation of white silver chloride. The non-steady
state migration coefficient (Dnssm) in m
2/s is given as (NT
BUILD 492 1999):
Dnssm ¼ RT
zFE
xd  a ffiffiffiffixdp
t
ð1Þ
a ¼ 2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
RT
zFE
r
erf 1 1 2cd
c0
 
ð2Þ
E = (U - 2)/L, where U is the absolute voltage (V), L is the
specimen thickness in m, z is the valence of the chloride ion,
F is the Faraday constant, R is the molar gas constant, T is
the average value of initial and final temperatures in K, xd is
the average value of the penetration depth in m, t is the test
duration in seconds, cd is the chloride concentration at which
silver nitrate changes to silver chloride (0.07 N), and c0 is
the chloride concentration of the catholyte solution (2 N).
The value of cd chosen is the one generally used for ordinary
portland cement concretes. However, the calculations for the
migration coefficients were repeated with cd values of 0.05
and 0.10, but this resulted in insignificant changes to the
Dnssm value. Hence a cd value of 0.07 itself is used in this
study.
2.3.3 Electrical Impedance Spectroscopy
Electrical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was carried out
on the concrete specimens prior to the chloride transport
tests. The test configuration for EIS was the same as that
used for the chloride transport tests (both RCP and NSSM
tests). Similar arrangements have been reported in (Neitha-
lath and Ravikumar 2013; Neithalath and Jain 2010; Sch-
warz and Neithalath 2010; Jain and Neithalath 2011). EIS
spectra were obtained using an impedance gain-phase ana-
lyzer operating at a frequency range of 1 Hz–10 MHz. A
250 mVAC signal was employed and 10 measurements per
decade of frequency were recorded. The meeting point of the
bulk and electrode arcs in a Nyquist plot (plot of real vs.
imaginary impedance) is denoted as the bulk resistance (Rb).
The effective conductivity of the specimen (reff) was cal-
culated as:
Table 1 Chemical compositions of the binder materials.
Composition (% by mass) Slag OPC Silica fume Fly ash
Silica (SiO2) 36.0 20.2 93.4 50.24
Alumina (Al2O3) 10.5 4.7 0.42 28.78
Iron oxide (Fe2O3) 0.67 3.0 0.52 5.72
Calcium oxide (CaO) 39.8 61.9 1.91 5.86
Magnesium oxide (MgO) 7.93 2.6 – 1.74
Sodium oxide (Na2O) 0.27 0.19 0.25 0.20
Potassium oxide (K2O) 0.80 0.82 0.79 0.84
Sulfur trioxide (SO3) 2.1 3.9 0.34 0.51
Loss on ignition 3.0 1.9 2.3 2.8
Specific surface area (m2/
kg)
487a 453a 13,000b 322a
a Determined using Blaine’s air permeability apparatus.
b Obtained from the manufacturer of silica fume.
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reff ¼ L
RbA
ð3Þ
where L is the length (50 mm), and A is the cross sectional
area (7,854 mm2) respectively of the specimen. The exper-
imentally obtained Nyquist plots were simulated using
equivalent circuit electrical models, which will be described
later in this paper.
3. Results and Discussions
This section reports the results of early age hydration
response, compressive strength, pore structure, and chloride
transport resistance of conventional and alkali-activated slag
concretes and facilitates a comparison of their properties.
3.1 Early Age Reaction Response and
Compressive Strength
Isothermal calorimetric response and compressive strength
of conventional and modified (with fly ash or silica fume)
OPC pastes/mortars as well as waterglass activated slag
pastes/mortars are discussed in this section. Figure 1a, b
show the heat release rate (heat released per g of binder) and
cumulative heat curves respectively of plain cement paste
and those modified using 20 % fly ash or 6 % silica fume,
for the first 48 h of hydration. The reactions were carried out
at a temperature of 25 C. Note that the response is nor-
malized by the mass of binder (and not of the cement alone).
The most notable observations from the heat release rate
curve is that the use of either fly ash or silica fume as cement
replacement results in reduced heat release peak magnitudes
for the major hydration signature, with the fly ash modified
paste showing the lowest heat release peak. The slopes of the
acceleration region is also slightly higher for the OPC paste.
Similar results have been reported in (Vance et al. 2013;
Kumar et al. 2013). This is because: (1) replacement of 20 %
of cement by a rather slow-reacting material such as fly ash
reduces the rate and extent of the reaction at early ages, and
(2) the presence of fine particles of silica fume, even when
considered to be acting as nucleation sites for the cement
grains to hydrate (Neithalath et al. 2009) and thereby
enhancing the hydration, results in a lower heat release peak
due to the dilution effect being dominant. It is also likely that
the agglomeration effect of some of the silica fume particles
results in the lower heat release rate for that mixture because
agglomerated particles do not act as effective nucleation
sites. The changes in ultimate heat released after 48 h for all
the three pastes investigated are also in line with these
observations, as shown in Fig. 1b. When the heat release rate
and cumulative heat released are normalized by the cement
content in lieu of the binder content, the differences in the
calorimetric responses are found to be very minimal (cor-
responding graphs not shown in this paper).
Figure 2a, b depict the heat release rate and cumulative
heat released for the waterglass activated slag pastes pro-
portioned using Ms values of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 respectively.
The heat release response rate has a shape resembling that of
OPC pastes, but the locations and magnitudes of the features
of the curve are different. The dormant periods for all the
alkali-activated slag pastes are much longer than those of the
OPC based systems: 7–18 h depending on the activator Ms
as opposed to 1–1.5 h for the OPC systems. A reduction in
Ms of the activator (by adding NaOH solution) results in the
main reaction peak shifting to earlier times, and increasing in
intensity. Even then, the main reaction peak is only about
half as intense as the OPC hydration peak, which is dem-
onstrated also through the lower total heat of reaction of the
alkali-activated binders in Fig. 2b. The reduction in the main
peak intensity in alkali-activated slags as compared to OPC
systems can be attributed to a faster product layer formation
around the slag particles immediately after the ionic con-
centrations in the pore solution reaches the critical value
(i.e., immediately after the induction period) thereby inhib-
iting further reaction. It could also be postulated that the
C-(A)–S–H gel formed in alkali-activated slags are more
amorphous, with a consequent lower exothermicity in for-
mation than the C–S–H gel from OPC hydration.
It is expected by further decreasing the Ms, the dormant
periods can be reduced even more and the total reaction rate
at early ages, as evidenced by the main peak heights, can be
increased. However, there is little benefit to improving the
early age reaction rates in activated slag pastes by decreasing
the Ms (or increasing the Na2O content in the mixture)
because the later-age strengths are found to be higher at
(a)
(b)
Fig. 1 a Heat release rate and b cumulative heat released for
plain and modified cement pastes.
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higher Ms values (or higher silica contents) as will be shown
in a forthcoming section.
When the total heat released at the end of 48 h for OPC
and modified pastes and 72 h for the activated slag pastes
(note that the steady state is not reached until about 60 h for
the high Ms value pastes) are compared, it can be noticed
that a distinct plateau is observed for the activated slag
pastes, corresponding to the very long dormant period. It has
been shown that increasing the reaction temperature also
results in reducing the extent of this plateau, as is the use of
higher alkalinity (either through increase in the Na2O-to-
powder ratio (n) or reducing the Ms) (Chithiraputhiran and
Neithalath 2013; Ravikumar and Neithalath 2012a). Fig-
ure 2b also shows that the cumulative heat of the mixture
with a higher Ms tends to approach that of the lower Ms
mixture after 72 h, and the trends indicate a higher cumu-
lative heat for the higher Ms mixture at a much longer
duration. This is substantiated by the compressive strength
results shown below.
Figure 3a and 3b show the compressive strength devel-
opment as a function of time for the plain and modified OPC
mortars and alkali-activated slag mortars. The silica fume
modified mortar shows higher early age strengths and a
28-day strength that is comparable to the plain OPC mortar.
The fly ash modified mortar demonstrates lower compressive
strengths at early ages, and approaches that of the plain OPC
mortar at 28 days, as is expected. For the alkali-activated
slag mortars, an increase in Ms value of the activator results
in increased compressive strengths, especially after 14 days
or so. While a higher alkalinity (as indicated by a lower Ms)
is beneficial at early times to aid in dissolution of the glassy
species in slag as shown by the heat release curves shown in
Fig. 2a, a higher silica content is ultimately necessary to
form the strength imparting C-(A)–S–H gel in the alkali-
activated systems (Hajimohammadi et al. 2011; Ravikumar
and Neithalath 2012b). The alkali cations could also be
incorporated into the C-(A)–S–H gel. Higher reactive silica
content also helps form a C-(A)–S–H gel with an overall
lower Ca/Si ratio, which contributes to better properties
(akin to the C–S–H gel formed from pozzolanic reaction).
From a compressive strength standpoint, it can be noticed
From Fig. 3 that the higher Ms waterglass activated slag
mortar has a very similar compressive strength as that of the
plain OPC mortar after 28 days of moist curing. It also needs
to be stated here that increasing the Ms beyond 2.0 retards
the reaction to a larger extent because of the lack of alkali
hydroxides to facilitate initial dissolution, thereby not
forming the reaction products, and thus inhibits property
development. A value of 2.0 is considered to the optimal
value of Ms in the chosen range from the viewpoint of
reaction kinetics and mechanical property development.
3.2 Pore Structure and Product Constitution
in Conventional and Alkali-Activated Pastes
As shown in the previous section, the conventional OPC
mortars and alkali-activated slag mortars show similar
28-day compressive strengths. It is therefore instructive to
examine their pore structure, which is the focus of this
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2 a Heat release rate and b cumulative heat released for
the alkali-activated slag pastes.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3 Compressive strength development of: a OPC mortars
and b alkali-activated slag mortars.
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section. The pore structure of these systems is also influen-
tial in their transport (moisture and ionic) performance which
is a key determinant of their durability. Since the highest
compressive strength was obtained for the activated mixture
with an Ms of 2.0 in this study, this paste is used for the pore
structure and reaction product studies along with a plain
OPC paste. 28-day old pastes are used for the analysis.
Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) is used to investigate
the pore structure of these pastes. The use of MIP as an
indicator of the total pore volume is well-accepted, but its
use for pore size determination has several drawbacks
(Diamond 2000; Moro and Bo¨hni 2002), primarily because
of the presence of ‘‘pore-throats’’ in cement pastes and
similar systems. Mercury cannot intrude into some of the
larger pores until the applied pressure is large enough to
saturate the pore throats. However, an indication of the
threshold pore diameter, ideally not as an absolute value, but
as a parameter to facilitate comparison between specimens,
can be obtained from the differential pore volume-pore
diameter relationships (Atahan et al. 2009). While the
resistance to high pressure could vary depending on the type
of the matrix, its effects are not considered in this paper
based on the fact that these matrices are shown to demon-
strate similar compressive strengths.
Figure 4a shows the results from the MIP experiments for
the OPC and alkali-activated slag pastes having an activator
Ms of 2.0 (w/c or l/p of 0.40, cured under sealed conditions
for 28 days). The total pore volume intruded after a pressure
of 414 MPa was exerted is 0.10 cm3 of mercury per g of the
sample for the OPC paste and 0.12 cm3/g for the alkali-
activated slag paste. Since the alkali-activated paste is
slightly less dense than the OPC paste, the total porosity of
these pastes can also be considered to be fairly similar (in the
range of 20–23 %). From Fig. 4a, it can also be noticed that
the pore size-pore volume curve drops rapidly for the alkali-
activated slag paste in the pore diameter range of
0.03–0.13 lm, whereas the distribution for the OPC paste is
much more uniform in the pore diameter range of
0.01–1.0 lm.
The critical pore sizes or the threshold pore sizes are taken as
the sizes corresponding to the maximum in the pore diameter
(D)—dV/dlogD relationships. It is the size below which the
pore system is depercolated, and hence plays an important role
in the moisture and ionic transport properties of the material.
Figure 4b shows the D-dV/dlogD relationships for both the
plain OPC and alkali-activated pastes. The critical pore sizes
for the OPC and alkali-activated paste respectively are 0.058
and 0.068 lm respectively, which are very comparable, once
again pointing to the similarity between these two different
materials. These similarities in total pore volume and pore size
can be considered to be responsible for the similarities in
mechanical properties of OPC and alkali-activated mortars as
shown previously in Fig. 3.
3.3 Accelerated Chloride Transport Test
Parameters
This section discusses the accelerated chloride transport
resistance of conventional and alkali-activated slag concretes
and compares their performance. Rapid chloride perme-
ability test (RCPT) and non-steady state migration (NSSM)
test are used as the transport tests. RCPT, conforming to
ASTM C 1202 is one of the common durability tests used as
a quality control tool and acceptance criteria for OPC con-
cretes. RCPT measures the electrical conductivity of con-
cretes. Conductivity of porous materials saturated with a
conducting fluid is influenced by the conductivity of the
saturating medium in addition to the pore structure param-
eters like the overall pore volume and its geometry. Thus this
test does not adequately represent the pore structure char-
acteristics of the material that determines ionic transport.
This aspect has been reported elsewhere. However, its ease
of use and documented relationships with other performance
characteristics of concrete has made this test widely accepted
in practice. The NSSM test avoids some of the drawbacks of
the RCP test by using a lower applied potential and a longer
test duration. The catholyte solution used is 10 % NaCl,
thereby ensuring that the catholyte concentration does not
undergo large changes during the duration of the test.
Figure 5a, b shows the RCP values and NSSM coefficients
as a function of curing time for the plain and modified OPC
concretes. Since a number of studies have discussed chloride
transport in plain and modified OPC concretes, the discus-
sions are kept brief here, and the effort is focused on pro-
viding a comparison between these and the transport values
of alkali-activated concretes. The fly ash modified concrete
has a RCP value that is comparable to that of the OPC
(a)
(b)
Fig. 4 a Pore diameter-pore volume relationships and b Pore
diameter-differential pore volume curves for the OPC
and alkali-activated slag pastes (28 days).
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concrete at 28 days; however it falls well below that of the
OPC concrete after 90 days of curing, pointing to the effect
of pozzolanic reaction of fly ash in refining the pore struc-
ture. The use of silica fume drastically reduces the 28-day
RCP values as compared to plain concrete, due to the
combined effect of pore structure refinement and a reduction
in pore solution conductivity. A methodology for the quan-
tification of the contributions of pore solution conductivities
and pore structure refinement to the reduction in RCP values
of several concrete mixtures has been provided in (Neitha-
lath and Jain 2010). Similar benefits are observed from
Fig. 5b for the NSSM coefficients also, when cement
replacement materials are used.
The RCP values and NSSM coefficients of 28-day cured
alkali-activated slag concretes are shown in Fig. 6, as a
function of the activator Ms. In line with the trends for
compressive strength (an increase with increasing Ms), both
the RCP and NSSM values decrease with increasing Ms,
providing another reason for choosing a higher Ms value
even though the early-age reaction kinetics is more favorable
at lower Ms. The lower Ca/Si ratio of the resulting reaction
product, the lower total alkalinity that contributes to reduced
leaching (Chithiraputhiran 2012), and the increased amounts
of reaction products (Wang et al. 1994) can be considered as
the reasons for this observation. The RCP values reported
here are higher than those reported in another study Bernal
et al. (2012), but it can possibly be attributed to the higher n
value of 0.10 used in that study as opposed to the n value of
0.05 used here. The NSSM coefficients show a much more
consistent reduction with increase in Ms, attributable to the
increased dependence of NSSM coefficients on the pore
structure, whereas the RCP values are dependent on the pore
solution conductivity also.
When the RCP values of the alkali-activated concretes at
28 days are compared to those of OPC concretes, it can be
seen that the waterglass-activated slag concretes demonstrate
RCP values similar to those of 56-day cured conventional
concretes or 20 % fly ash modified concretes of similar
w/cm. The 28 day NSSM values of the alkali-activated slag
concretes of all the three Ms values examined here are lower
than those of the plain and modified OPC concretes at the
same age. In fact, the 28-day NSSM coefficient of the
activated concrete with an Ms of 2.0 is similar to the 90-day
NSSM coefficient of 6 % silica fume modified OPC
concrete. This points to the effectiveness of alkali activation
of slag in reducing chloride ion transport through its
microstructure, and the capability of this material to be
performance-comparable to those of OPC systems. The
determination of chloride diffusion coefficients of alkali-
activated slag concretes using other test methods are likely to
provide widely different values (differences in 2 orders of
magnitude between the NSSM coefficients reported here and
the effective diffusion coefficients reported in Bernal et al.
(2012), but the trends remain the same.
3.4 Models to Establish Similarities in Material
Microstructure of OPC and Activated Slag
Concretes
The foregoing sections have provided detailed accounts on
the comparison between conventional cementitious binders
with and without cement replacement and alkali-activated
slag binders with respect to early age reactions, strength,
microstructure, and chloride transport performance. In this
section, electrical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and asso-
ciated electrical circuit models are used to explore the
microstructures of these systems further with an aim of
understanding the underlying similarities that are responsible
for similar mechanical and transport properties.
3.4.1 AnElectricalModel forMaterialMicrostructure
and Its Parameters
In order to provide reliable representations of the material
microstructure, the electrical paths in the material has been
(a) (b)
Fig. 5 a RCP values and b NSSM coefficients for plain and modified OPC concretes as a function of age.
Fig. 6 RCP values and NSSM coefficients for alkali-activated
slag concretes (n = 0.05, 28 days).
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modeled using a combination of resistors and capacitors.
One such model is shown in Fig. 7, which consists of two
resistors and two capacitors, which has been shown to rep-
resent the bulk arc in the Nyquist plot of several different
types of concretes (both conventional and alkali-activated)
very well (Neithalath and Ravikumar 2013; Neithalath and
Jain 2010; Jain and Neithalath 2011). This model has also
been used in (Neithalath and Ravikumar 2013; Jain and
Neithalath 2011) to identify the changes in the material
microstructure induced by electrically accelerated chloride
transport. The resistance Rc is associated with the connected
pores in the concrete (percolating pores), while Ruc is the
resistance of the unconnected or isolated pores in the
material structure. C1 is the dielectric capacitance related to
the solid phase in the concrete (paste and the aggregates),
and C2 is the capacitance associated with the double layer
present between the pore walls and the pore solution.
The total frequency dependent impedance, Z(x) of the
composite system can be stated as:
ZðxÞ ¼ Z1Z2
Z1 þ Z2 ð4Þ
where Z1 and Z2 are the impedances related to the Rc - C1
and Ruc - C2 groups in the circuit. These are denoted as:
Z1 ¼ Rcð1þ jxRcC1Þa ð5Þ
Z2 ¼ Ruc½1þ ðjxRucC2Þb ð6Þ
In these equations, the terms a and b are the dispersion
factors. The equivalent circuit model parameters were
extracted from the impedance spectra using ZViewTM soft-
ware. One of the important electrical properties of concretes
that can be extracted from EIS is the bulk resistance (Rb),
from which the specimen conductivity can be obtained using
Eq. (3). Figure 8a shows the relationship between Rb values
measured before the start of the RCP test, and the RCP
values for both the conventional and alkali-activated con-
cretes. Two distinct relationships are noted, one for the
conventional concretes and one for the alkali-activated
concretes. Generally, since the RCP values are indicators of
specimen conductivity, a unique relationship between RCP
and Rb is expected irrespective of the material composition
and microstructure. While such a trend is observed for the
conventional concretes, it is absent when all the results are
considered together. This could be attributed to the differ-
ences in the relative contributions of pore structure and pore
solution conductivity towards the RCP values for conven-
tional and alkali-activated concretes. When the Rb-NSSM
coefficient relationships are evaluated, there is a unique
relationship irrespective of the type of concrete. The bulk
resistances were measured before the start of the NSSM test
in this case also. The test conditions of NSSM are designed
to better capture the pore structure features (lower applied
voltage that negates the joule heating effects and longer test
duration) thereby making the test results more representative
of the pore structure of the material.
The resistance of the connected pores (Rc) extracted from
the equivalent circuit model is one of the most important
parameters that relate to the microstructure because the
transport is dominated by the connected (percolating) pores.
Figure 9 shows the relationship between the bulk resistance
(Rb) and the resistance of the connecting pores (Rc) obtained
before the specimens were subjected to the NSSM test. A
very good linear relationship is observed between these
resistances, irrespective of the concrete type. Such a result
has been reported elsewhere also (Neithalath and Ravikumar
2013; Jain and Neithalath 2011). The values for the alkali-
activated concretes fall right in the range between those of
plain OPC and silica fume modified concretes. When the
RCP and NSSM values of alkali-activated concretes
(reported earlier) are revisited, it can be noticed that those
Rc
Ru
C1
C2
Fig. 7 A simple equivalent electrical circuit for concrete
microstructure.
(a) (b)
Fig. 8 Relationship between bulk resistance and: a RCP values and b NSSM coefficients of OPC and alkali-activated concretes.
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values also fell between those of plain OPC and silica fume
modified concretes, reiterating the similarities between these
materials from a pore structure and performance viewpoint.
Figure 10 depicts the relationship between the capaci-
tances—the capacitance of the solid phase (C1) and that of
the pore-solid interface (C2)—before the start of the NSSM
test for the conventional and alkali-activated concretes. Both
the capacitances of the alkali-activated concretes are found
to be lower than those of the conventional concretes,
potentially attributable to the differences in the stoichiometry
of the reaction products and the surface charge in the solid
products primarily being influenced by the alkalis sorbed on
the reaction products in the activated slag pastes. However
the capacitances of both the conventional and activated
concretes fall along the same trend line.
4. Conclusions
This paper has provided results on early age reaction
kinetics, strength, microstructure, and chloride transport
parameters of conventional concrete systems (plain OPC and
those modified with fly ash or silica fume) and waterglass
activated slag concretes. It has been shown that sustainable
cement-less concretes can be proportioned for similar per-
formance characteristics. The salient conclusions with
respect to different properties are summarized below.
1. Alkali-activated slag pastes showed similar isothermal
calorimetric response as those of OPC pastes with
respect to the characteristic features of the thermal
signature. However the major reaction peak was much
more delayed in the alkali-activated pastes, and exhib-
ited lower intensities than those of OPC pastes. The
overall heat released due to the alkali activation reaction
was much lower than that from OPC hydration at the
end of 48 or 72 h, even though the cumulative heat
release curve had not plateaued for the alkali-activated
paste, especially the one with a higher Ms.
2. The compressive strengths of the alkali-activated slag
mortars as proportioned in this study, and the plain and
modified OPC systems were similar. For the alkali-
activated slag mortars, the 28-day compressive strength
was found to be higher at higher activator Ms, which
facilitates a lower Ca/Si ratio in the C-(A)–S–H gel.
From considerations of early age reaction kinetics and
strength development, an activator Ms of 2.0 was found
to be optimal. Mercury intrusion porosimetry studies
revealed that the plain OPC paste and the alkali-
activated slag paste with an Ms of 2.0 have comparable
porosities after 28 days. The critical pore size from MIP
was found to be slightly lower for the OPC paste.
3. The chloride transport parameters of the alkali-activated
slag concretes also showed similarities with those of
OPC concretes. The 28-day cured waterglass activated
slag concretes demonstrated RCP values similar to those
of 56-day cured conventional concretes or 20 % fly ash
modified concretes of similar w/cm, while the NSSM
values were similar to those of 90-day cured 6 % silica
fume modified OPC concrete. This establishes the
improved ionic transport resistance of alkali-activated
slag concretes. Equivalent electric circuit models and
associated parameters were also used to identify the
similarities in the microstructure of both these types of
concretes—particularly the resistance of connected
pores or the percolating pore network, and the capac-
itances of the pore-solid interfaces.
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